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To Florence, Smith.
BY ALVIRA WILLIAMS

IThen approach the shades of evens
Add Me'stars aboVel

Deck the mighty arch ofheaven
•As with gems of love ; •
Then my spirit, ever free,.
Holds communion sweet with thee.

When the breeze is•softly sighing •
Through each leaf-crown!d tree, .

and the lingering. sunbeams lying
On the scented lea; •

'Thoughts of thee du Throng my breast
'Robbing me of dark unrest. . , ;

As I take my morning ramble .
Through the grassy lawn,

Climbingover brake and bramble
At the early dawn;

Every zephyr seems to bring
Thy tweet voice, upOn its wing.

'noughts of thee dear one, shall guide me
All life's paths along ;

Aahi thy gentleness shall chide me,
When I think of wrongs

Ever shall th; memory be
Kept a sacred trust by me.
Black Forest, Pa. :

OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
CAMP CALIFORNIA,

'lead Quarters, Cu. U. 53d lie, P. V.
Dec. 6, .1661.

FRIEND MAC: As uur Cympliny is now
elan erratic nature, often changing its 11,-

'ration, I thought to spenda few moments
to writing to you Since urititr, you
last-wehave moved quite often. I pro.

-pose to give you and you'r readers an:abrid,ed detail of our various movement,:
since that tithe At dismissal of "dress
parade" on tha 27th of November, our
Colonel informed us that he mid orders
to strike tents'at 6 o'clock A. M next
day, and to report at the earlies.l possible
motuent to Gen. Sumner, at Sw im;field
Station, on the Orange and Alex:m(lin,
Railltuad, some nineteen miles distant'
(rota .Washington Pursuant to those
orders, on the following morning- we
"struck „tents" and took tip the line of
march fOr " Sacred Soil," passing ~v'er"
the Low, Bridge at about tin o'e!,.ek
A. M.. We arrived at Anlesondrsa a lit-
tle past noon.. We had ekpected to have
taken the ears for the remainder of our
journey, bur for some reason as }et not
fully explained, our first orders were eoun•
tertnanded and instead of proceeding, wel

• were ordered to encamp fur the niglit on
the hist suitable ground to which we
should come. In accordance with these
last lostrtietions we proceeded about two;
miles this side Alexandria and, pitched,'
teats on an eminence known -vs "Oaktiltee'
Farm." This eittinence lies directly and
about midway between Foal Eilswurth
and Fairfax Seminary. It was last 81111/-
m'er occupied by the Fourth Regiment
Maine. Volunteers. Strolling nut back
of this Camp a distance of perhaps hall
a utile we come to what was formerly a
,beautifel residence, but is now a wreck
The design was a good 'one and the finish
excellent:. I was informed that the Pit..
oiture was magnificent almost beyOud
deicription;.-But. when' _the three month's
men came on, the .owner (a Rebel) mi.
grated to a more congenial climate, and
the exasperated volunteers' cut down his
orchard, ruined his furniture, tore the
partitions and.floors from -Out the house,
and defaced the wails in a inost shameful

manlier'wantonly destroying about ten
thousand !worth of property ;'and
this, I- ani informed, is only one instance
of many. While I have no sympathy fur
those desirting.men who have so wick.,
dlybrought,untuld misery and destrue..l
lion npou. themselves, still 1 could mist,
that uur own soldiers of the free North'`might :conduct thetusefves in .a manner!setter suited to the cause in which we areengaged, and to the age in whicliwe live. I

• Gotogover the hill and walking a Mile Iwe came to' Fort Ellsworth. 1 am notsufficiently versed in the structure ofForts ti be able to describe it yr.u.' My'
conclusions, however, after ramblitn, thro'it a halt hour were, that with its .defences ,
properly maimed Jeff..would have a sorrytime should he be hardy enough - to at-tempt its capture. There art', mounted I.spore it sixteen sixty-four pounders. twOl-heavy rifled cannon, and four smallerbra. ss.pieces.'",in addition to these 'de-fences, situated at. a few naves from theFort isa strong masked battery. TheIthole'etructure, to !the inexperienced eveof one uneeustottied to such arrange-
ments, conveys an idea of strength, and ,causes -him! to he would not like tobe of the number who should attempt to
test its capiicities for dealing death to die'creamy.. Stepping upon the parapets, webehold in the distance up the- Potomac,the. city 'of "tuaMnitieent distances" 'andlooming .up, far above the rest, the Capi-tol and the,Washington Monument. Itbeautiful sight indeed. • Lying downthe river .we see Fort Lyon, a structureWhich vie judge to be considerably-larger'thin FortEllsworth; and 'just beyond ita rge encampment said to contain u'r-ithousand Union tops: Tito.nerstaodiog at oaralkfo

diet

ev'erbeYOrid !and-- near, I to' the.'s.etntintryarerPorts- Warrl;'Beirtietitind:tithers,'Mul
in that direction too we observei large
encampments. -So you see Mr. .dito-r,
if the l'otter,boys..are,in...“,.lDixie Land''
they are .not alunp..ti .L_ ::` . 1Returning to our quarteri at neon wewere just .preparing, to write you while
having limiting better to do, when we
were ordered to pull up stakes and again
nuke. . At .1.23-6'eleek We were again, on
the mad. Between marchint, and halt
in;; we occupied 'nearly, allr, the after
noon in rtachiri.... our present sratfon.Titis is,,pa a surf oftValley where -ilind is
plenty and dry ground name. e are
rill's, ti nielocated.nnthe QloElgeapd -A lex-
andria Railroad -a disttirice ofsent Ail-rig
like two miles up the river from_Alexanaria, in the - direction of 'Stain field -
Our encampment runs obliquely 'across
t[te valley. 'Our own Fifty third is sta-,
!holed with- its:right:fluter on the railroad,_whilst Its left extends acrd Big Hunting
Creek. We ure in line of battle, re?dy at"
a moment's:warning to.fallin: , It Is-said
that here is tobe the scene of -a attle.l,ano to quote a rt expression of an (deer.
-that right quick, toe.", We. tht it dif-
ferently. however.

Thete was a sort of alarm: tuno g, the
Brigade officers't he other night, they hay-
ing ni;orwation t hat tbeRebel-, , were e'en-
teittplating an advance upon, us, but they
dtd not wine. Had they. they would
have found us .well prepared , fur their_Te
ception. The -Secesh" about he
that their friends in the rebel art

Me

eutgitig up here lb! their "Ctiristai
udr thay, are cpalitig dc4

nie
s din.
In this

valley -too. Well we'au'n't know.b t the 3
will, Mill we.tupy. b6.F.tiro.itted to
,heir waking such a distiluv. 011
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opinion is that if the rebels do in.
advance, it is only for the,fierpese'
creating and thus drawing us. utk
into the liuk) -of their batteties and wines,
litakji_,, their own assrrtiOns of alltoillet•=13lill) Ilun7 run :in, a., few days, i good.
for you- tonst know souse of thetaLre ju
bilant over their certain success. (inc
~,e the . ifemixiiiq'.p,Fietier. the other day
told one of our Itoys that the Son-them
b.'t‘s.i ad their eyes on us daily, tlot eve
ry itiorettieta made tty;:ilStr WciAFCll-IlittiVll
to them, and soon %I'd `ShOuN gtt the
starch taken out of our -shirt liosouls,
Lltilghly. {title in thew to take nut!) 1Twill eloee by saying that every 1(3;13
adds, to t-ur sit cogtit and etbeiencyjsu fat
at least as this division is .coneernedDid•titne perthit.• We 'ttotild .iladl,i:write
wore. Yours ilic.speettuily, I It.

mum

ABOUT PENS-
'Peas 'of >uu a sor,t lave been in use

from very ancient times, adapted to; the
inatetial ul ,on which the, written. cluirne
ters were to be impressed.: -pUstoneor metallic pates gravers of ste s•lrved
fur writing, and,such arereferr to by
Job in speaking " anikon pe Fur
the waxen tablets Of the ancienti; a tile
talic stylus .gas .euiployed, one ens' of

Lich was 'sharpened • fo'r -"ernsiig I the
marks at.d stnontiling the wax. t !wasalso the practice in• ancient titneA, as it

. •

, I is atfion'gthe Chinese at; the present 'day;.11i t ,O paint the letters, with a tine hair pen--1 C I•1.IPens of reedsalso' •.svcre• Cat tit a
• I very early .period,.for the ,use -of

~ .fluidI-ink upon" The reed Selected for:
Ithis pdirpoe ;is-, described as swill and
I hard, and abOut the size of a swan "s quill.
It was found in Egypt .and.Artnenia,:and

i Cairo and Alexandria w;re fatuou s filar-
kets in which it Was '.sold.• • 'Moog; the
tihore,s- of the Pers:itn Gulf reeds are Still
collected for this p,urp.?se,,. and,. !Tor.dis-I tributed ;114.7frughput .ttrioul ~parts of:' the

leasterii countries, barn,. beiter adapted to
Ole ink and paper ettinfoVed 'in these' le-

I itonS.than. any other kind of pens:. The
'•introduction of coindfn'owriting' phper
irendered necessary pens of a liner dhar
I aster, and caused.a,deinat.d forgoose-qttills.
1. 1 A. 'iircai -trade ,-,;resv HVP' in these art i•
; eleic .Which—eve:n -I Ire' 6'4c' 'reeent.intro-
idue-tio'ti of steel -add' gold': Dens 'has ;,nut('materially di utinishetk = Piiian.a'ald Rim:,
, a ia.ttre large enraged in it.- ;.11,a single'
•Vear, Sc. -Petersburg, has furnished Eni-. 1land over 27.060,600 of quills— Within'lI the idst lily years; steel pens of 'various !

i kinds have been manufactured in . Great I
Britain, and the muniber made annually
in Birintighatit.has been-estimated atone
ihousand.tuillionS: Several httentiptS have
been 'inade to establish 'this- iiialtufaeture
in the ‘T...fniteil ' Statesi. but it has been
found . ahnost, hopeless. "iiif cOmpete ~wi 1h
t he:manufacturers-of Btriningliatu...,., TIT I
-a 14. "Of waking void ' pans .liits; 'I)6W-ever, I
been virried to threllighert,.perfectinn iu INew. York, Soltlat the,only ;roll).yeieel,[
lent pen used in ('Europe is obtained it:ithis 'cotintry, - The.rniachinery "used fur
:this purpi-se was-inv.ented:by Mr ;lien.
dell, and ittiprovd-by Mr. ]Fairchild, and',
is.curious.and,elatbora te, tno.ethan.twod,
Ity distinct, operatiOus beinglretinired. in
the.preduction..of .a, 'single, :pep_ There
arc seven. or eight factories for thi man-
'ufacture in„the:eiv,of°New, York. .6in.,
ißroolglyn,..N.,Yiptwo„.4 trooklyn,;.klt 4;,'
brie in '- llaydencille,i.:s4ss4.-and tone in
Citiaiiiiati. ,,Z4Vi.uiAintniedie Or C t2replied •. •.

..,
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The report of

'Secretary, of the
one oetavopagesces noicing tl
estimates of exp
service as were

Welles' Iteport.
the Hon. Gideon Welles,
Navy, occupies twenty.

. The report. co-Milieu.
to objects of the enlarged
,enditure .for the naval
Mntained in his, report at
n of Cutzgre,s, :tn July,
they contemplated _then
of. naval operations upon

thefirst of which 'Wasall the insurgent pOrts
of pearly three, thousand

•tn and,under ;the ,exct..•
if an international ,bhielc-lie naval occupatinn and
'Potomac river, from its
derel capital, as the boon-
n Marylan d An d V.r_ll-r nmin ,mmtneretal avenue

base of the military oper-

the. extra heasio
and say that.:
diffeyent ;Hues
t he,Sunt hern
the clustitg .p 1
along a Oast Nai.etuj:est.,'inithe furl
in., regulaiitinaofe,,juelading ti
d0fe.,,,, of the
wonth .t(J, the- fe
ditty line ! bet wet

ia. and also. the
tu,tite -principal
atiuns. I

.jTlie second
combined naval
to nperatc,iti fo
of t be SOutlierit
moveuicigs of

tind
naval aid to tlier
teleunithuyncati
in its operation.

Was the orp.nization of

laud military exFedittons
ce against various; .points
coast, rendering efficient

I a with the position"' and
such expeditions. when

eluding. .also. all needful
aruiy in cutting off in-

-6n with, the rebels, and
on the 3lississipi i and

and the third, the active
piratical cruisers which

e vigilance . the block-
put to sea front the TALI

Its trinutartes,
pur.uit of t:,e
might escape tl
ailing force, ant
portit

To-eatry out these plans of operations
the Seetietary :ays that it became-neees
wry for l ikeideinirtment to call into im-
mediate si:vieti nut only the naval fin-
ces, but;vesselti front the commercial wa-

ne" 1rine. •

The fUrce thus gathered was, placed a-
lor.g our-I Coast and divided into two squad-
Irons, on of which, designated as the At-
lantic blockading squadron, had for its
field of operation tl a wlrult. coast. extend-

fion the easternmost line of Virginia
to Cape ,Florida. and was under the cOlll-
- of Flti:z Officer Silas 14 Stringbam.
The other,"or Golf squadron, operating
how Cale Pfutida we.-sward to the Rio
Grande,l-was conitnauded,b) Fiag Officer

Nei vine. •Thestl two squadrons have rendered the
blockade as effective as the eheunistances
of theirilnistyrquipment at.d the peculi•
arates of the coast would allow.

.The. Potomac Flotilla is briefly men-
tiOned, and isi said to have acconi-
plished thei purposes tOr which it was in-I
tended, 'until tne close of October, when
the insurgents erected batteries at• sun-
dry, points on the Virginia shore, there-
by rendering passage on the river danger-,
ous. f

In September it Was found that the du-
ty of gtiarding the coa...t had become very
arduous, on ;kennel. of the great increase
of the vessels etigis;red and the continued
efforts Of the rebels to elude the blueittide,
pressedby. the necessities of the people.
Two squArons were therefore owanized
on the Atlantic coast. `.CaptainLouis M:
Goldborough was appointed to guard. the
shores of Virgini..and Novth

.The residue of the South( rn Atlantic!
ceasti-commencing at the line which sep•
arates the.two Carolinas and extendim,"
to Cape Florida, was intrusted to CaPtainSatiMellF. -Dupont.. j

Since the, institotir.n of the blockade!
one hundred aid fifty-three vessels paved
been captured sailing under various flags,l
most of which were attempting to violate{
the blockade. Must of these will be con-deemed by the courts as prizes. A seiz-
ure of some of the important ports on the
coast 'received the early attention of the
Department. Two combined naval and
milker% expeditions have already been or-ganized and put in action. The. expedi.
iions to Hatteras and Port Royal are then
briefly noticed b2, the Secretary, who says
that the latter expedition was intended
tä halve:sailed in, September,- but .owing
to causoa independent of the Navy De;
Pertinent it was unavoidably postponed'
until ilfh-'29th'of October.

A natal force, susiljary to and 'eon-
peered with the army movements -on the
MissiSsipni and its tributaries, -has:heeni
nreanized, and is under the. command ofa

Andrew H. Foote. The
summers. which_have been. built. 'or pur-
chased for tl.is service by the War De-
pant:lent are of a formidable Character,
and manned by a class of superior sea-
men:and western. boatmen.

The Secretary maltes.a statement of
the coAlition of the, navy on .the .4th of
March last, froM which it appears...that
there-was a total of 42 vessels, ; :carrying,
555. guns and about 7,600

.Without waitin7 the arrival of,vessel
frem.our foreign squadrons, the • depart-
meet directed such as :were dismantled

. .

and inordinary atOrs:rent navy-
yards, and, which. could IJC • made tiVaila.-
ble, toIhe:repaired and.put in.comurission.
Thev. are, exclusive of these lost at the
Nurfolk navy.yard, 3 :Pi:tate% sloops, 2
4' • .Driag and.- steamers. , •
' When the vessels' now building' and

purchased, of every class, are armed, e.

Debotea
COUERSpORT,

Nei bcOochley, aka ii)e of 41) MIN

POTTER COUNTT,,ePA;,,WELNEDA'!i;''BECE4BER. :

quipped and ready for!'itervice, the con
dition of the navy will be as follows : Of
'the old Navy-L6lships-rolline, 71frigates,
17.slt:tops brigs. 3 storeships, 0 receiv.
ing ships, &c., 618crew 'fri*.es, • 6 first-
class 'screw slop 4 first class side Wheel
steam sloops, 8 secoa--eTiii-screw Sloops,
'5 •third class screw sloops, 4 third-class',side-Wheeled steadiers, 2 steam tenders.

.01inurchased vessels.:-36' side.whier llsc embers 43 screw steamers, 13ships, 24
scliociners,'lB backs, 2 brig,s;- of vesselsj
uuder construction :-14' screw sloops,
23 gunboats, 1211' side-Wheel steamers,: 3
iron-Telad steatnets—Maliing a .total of 2641
vessels, 2,557 guns, and 218,016't0n5.-H I
Thy; aggregate timber 'of Seamen in, tite
service of the 4th of March laqt was 7.i600.' The 'number is now not lesS
22,000

Or
•

the seivire.of Messrs. Mason. and
Slidell,' on board the.l3tif,rliSh'r stemerTrent, the,Secretarysaysthe:promptand
decisive aetiotr of Capt.:. • Wilkes 'Merited
andiec4ved the emphatic approval of thC
deprtti cut.

4 reply'rto the naval commanders. in
regard to the treatment Of fugitive kiinveAl
the Secretary intructed them that if in,Fs irgents, they should be bristled •over • to
the custody of the advernment,;, but if,
on',the cOntrary,they were from any volf•notary partieipatiot in the 'rebCll:un andsought the shelter and prdteCtion of 'ouirflair; then they should:be! cared for andcm:filo:Veil in some ,useful .titanner, dti
ought be enlisted to serve on our public
res,4els: or in Our navy-yards,'receivingwages for theiro,labur. If such empliiY-
Metit.could not be fu:tirslicd, to all by Oethey might be referre'd to: the ,airtrytintl .:if no eMployment, icould be fotindfur them in toe service;they
shobld be, allowpd to -Primed freely and:

• •peapeably. without a restraint Ito seek lelliVAllood in any loyal portioh of 'the'

The estitnates-submitted, by, this Idepartmetit for the fiscal Year ending 'JtiAe30; ISO3, amount to :811,625,665102,
vii,:
FoOhe navy prper, ';* $4l. 096,539 25
rug the rparinit corps, 005,656 77
Fur the nary yards, hosnitati, ' ''•

magazines, and miseellane- •I _

oils objects. • .. 2 it23.,478 00
Jlic•Seeresaiy coric]udc l his jreporli by

conip;hoentihg the officers' of the navy,
s: iun rhat courageability;Unfalt6funfal teringfidelity„thiddevtition to the caUse,oftilircharacteristics of their conductlin the ar-
duoui and important liervice.witS whiCh'
they have heCo.iotru:sied.' ,

.

Secretary Cameron's I
The report-of the Hon. Sim.

On,: Secretary Or War, oecupi
, , - 1fourteen. closely priapi octavo!set.4, out with a . stateMent of 1estitaatui strengthof the arihvj

untpers, and regulars; c as fqllowt
1States.i ' 3 mos. For !the 1

California 1 ; • 4,688
Connecticut . 2,236 '! . . 12.400
Deli:mare . • 1 775 ,
Illinois 1 .i.041 ' 80,00
Indiana 4:686 " 57,3'32
lowa. I 868 - 10.800
Kentucky - I 15.,000
Maine 768 . r 14239
Maryland . • ' '"7:909

i Massachusetts 3.435 26,760
13liobigrin
Minnesota • ' . ' 4;160

' Missouri ' 9.356: : 22,130
N. Ilampsh.re . .779.,1. 9,600
Sew Jersey 3,0•8 ' .9;302
Nev York. : 10.188 1 '109,200
Ohio ' 1.11!.236 -' 81.205
l'imnsylynnia 19.199. ' 94,760
Rhode Island .205 5.8p8
Vermont 780 , B.OOO
Virginia 792 j : 12.000
IWiseorsin . 782 14.1'53
KanSas ' ' . 6,000,
Calotiido ' ' ' 1,000!
Nebraska I , : 2,500 '
Nevada . ! 1.090
New Mexico • !' ' 1,000
Dist. Columbia 2,853 ' l,OOO

neport.Camel-.
ies
,ages. ! itoe. enqr•
I both :Fel

: • '

ar. Totnl
' ' 46 38

14;636

83.042
62.0118
20,768

I 15.090I ,1510107
7!,60

30;10;x•
• 4;160

31,486
.10,479
12,1110
110'338
91441'

113;u59
' • 7i11,83
• Et' 4lBo

•

mtd4sl8;d001

;50
. 10,08

,

3,823

ddih thie es
.iaratrink includi
act of con:iress
tat of 660,971. ,

,675 640,637
.timnted 'strength
ng tire new enlist
,uiy 29,,1861, it.

71812

ad.§ under
ekes

The several arms-of the service
ed 'as follows

Innteer3. Regnin;rs•'i57,208 ' 11.175
54.654 ' 4.741
20,T88 r 4,308

ra"estiCaitt-

-568.83
I' •- 59A08

Infantry
Cavalry
Artillery
Rifles and Sharp!

-pshootersl 8,39 JEngineers. AO 8: 395
1107
I

• 6.6.937 20,334) 6.6071
The appropriations asked for the

viee'of the I.cal,year arereontPutetl f,or a
force of 500.000 men. -The nunieriCal
strength of the, cavalry force is Inowgreat-
eri than is reitired, and t it an only 'bemaintained at a great Cost, treasures
be talten .ftit.'its gradual rednailon.

Coligri.ss at its' late extra session aptlior-
ized 't eneceptarice of 590;0001voltrnteers
aid approprtatd $500,000;06' for thir I
suipport, but:sO rurtnerons were the offerai
Ofvolunteers it believed 1,0d0,-000 itiencould havebeen'obtainedOlad "t.linre 4,4
atithcrity, to accept their tervicesJ, It tsasays the Secretary, be new tor congrecal
tray whethertheartny shailite furiberai
in:ented; with. O.:iriew to it mote sieeditI,

.r: :eon nett to theby law, it is. proposed
the regiments as Hies

he rigida-
thus reducte...theexpenses of the tinny.

tlerms of the
tvtiby th roluOteers;

fuiStrenoh of our in.
?pie. so readily-gather.iintnecseiquiviwith•
r•pty.obs; ies, drafts,'
'pry ,exiedients says]
ndefl over ail* area Of,
les,' :possessing a coast
!,s ani,a shore' Hoe of
lan interit4. ,boundary
lin length:l
Run is brteffyreferred
.clared to I.lethe
fr ~inatt-he'7prduizitura ad-
e -undi;eiplined

tnpatiebee.Of theeourt.
Q. •

mination ofille Wa
resent limit: axed
tu consolidate inch d
from •ti Wet .t.,0 time,
(Mtn standard; and 1
tier of offices and

-The report. koeal9efficiency already shi
refers:to thekomie
stittitions in;ilie PCIing together'such at
ciut'resort tii*nscr!or'other exthtordin
Idle rebellion extert733,144 squinto 'mil
line' of 3,523 l tuile:

125,414 taileS,,rwitli
line-of 7,031 mile's
:The bitttle 'OftBull!.to.and theresolt deloral_ coasecidenee ciVance 'of WI brat

troops, Whichlthdlia
try demanded." E
some Of tiO::,plerMati?

L.'enemy, are referred
pOFSeision OflWesti
occupation cif4lattnobly:.recieetilid ou
- The early:, ositio
ware, Kentucky, , 1%
Virginia, isliiiixtre
ent.'condititiapoir
showimi• the.juereas

Ito the Union. No
that the Srtityi on ti
able leader, !Will st
onstration al +III re
througliouCal The

It-is soar:Aced'amp:meted ljb :scitithe army ctit'lt po
tiuns of cMitlracts
debts. due .too loyal

Iwhere ciyil:taower

/tiler: early: reverses,
•edt advantlige to the
to; but he, says; "the

ern Virginia andAhe
ras and Beaufort liaVe

tranSient. reverses' ."
of -Dlarlancl, bda-

Ossbliri and Western
viewed, and t hettqlres-
;ed to with. pride.
ifig progress of
doubt is entert

ie Putoniaic..nnd4 its
nu make stich u Awn.
estahlish it= autllcirity
rebeiNous ;States. ;1. •
,hat the l'res dent be

ponitiii.kioner !vitt'er JO enforceand ;the L collectioy;-Ofcitizens.; in divtriets
uni;ceaSedto existi. •

Recruit iligltor t

t•been as sunee:sful
is. therefore • recoi l
inducement's be h •

boPilti6-4 anii 4'l'ol

• •e retr.t.lar army his not
ns .'niticiiinied, 'kind it
linien!ied teat further

'cat toll recruits bylay,when dtie.
It is recLini end(

obligatory hie disi
may enlist-Wlthout
parerits, should be
jeceleft the rt
DeParttnent, or to
the countrYl , •

That part pf the
the Slavery::
into the followinz

I Thii
the Nation'troth in
.aiatlieritv -Over th
now in ilagnit Ye-6eneral'olcedinace''
jawsof the Union

2. That'th'e rebdli began the war, with.
optnecessity ler proc'oeation,Jand ought to
'be-made and r4Speet ilke-pnwer of
the Governiulent and its loYal supporters;,

3: That the Gmfernment would. be Un-'1
[just to itso4, and..faithless' to its WO)
trust vifit 'fall e,d t enitplq and:. ith prove 1all means at its co iinnnd. within Ole f2,li ,

fn' • L' di'scope of the aws -"ar, to overcome an
subdue its.iniplaca le and unspatinv, foes ;14. That' tlf c prUnerty of Idle tebcls is
the strength -lof-theirHrebeili,%irt, and is
able to. seiF,thre and 'Confis.chtion the
Government IWbieh• thi.y hive conspired!
azziinst and, !are desil'erately.' 16!orerthrdw.;'' ' .

5: That! ?a 'constdeable• Proportion of
this property cons sts 'of sills,. variously
estimated F.tr .worti• to, t hem 1,1). the 'a.r',l7.re.

d.ihot thei law malting
1114,,0,0f piinoret, who
114 consent of their

repealed, and the sub-
-0.011'6;1ns:of the War
the .ciiiiltributiats of

,
.

report wmten rests of
.condensed,

roseentetion behalfof
ttentito reiestabilsh its

States !and districts
and to secure a

to die coostitution and
• . • .1

•

.1,, ,/ I lieu. .lli 114 W .1=1:-
gate from $‘100,000,0,00 to '81;000,000,
000; 'll- - i " 1' ' •'-'. I' -6. That 'there i nothinr, in 'nrititre int • , n_ i ,. f .reason, Mit' in "the laws of way, which ex,
ewpts this specie of 10ropetty from', eon-
fiseatioii an eon' ,eision to"the 'tises ofi,loyalty in its strurrle.l,with iebelliim ; 11

7. Titat the.F deral GOVeinnient has
no 'coustittitatnal mtrio rigliffni. power!
to bold' slav'es, to self ,'slave4-nor:to ex: et'
service front' any Ipnel withont: renderid
him an miiiiva!ent.; !!". , ! .

!. I •8. That itl has a right, howevei,,to.nse
the, voluntary labo' ,of:ihaslt.ves`of rebels:!
'like. 'any Other pr petlty forOltecr bYtrea:lfraon; ilor the, 'clef° se 'nftlie pcivernment,
the prosyention-a 014.war, and ihe'sup-

i'pression oethe re eTliiiti."- 11.- '
1 9. Thai ,t 6 exuedinnev of,so using the
muscle ofShire's, whet, ter tbey 4e hrined
lor otherwise! is 'purel; a question of MilI L' '

' 1 ' lid 'iline,d b, ttary exigency. tol be., eterry 'eirti
leutustalices:: .I.IVIMt. !if bertam and indis1'potable is;Ant it would bel tOddneSs. to'
leave this iMmense ninotinv of•itiailable!
property, so leldarly enii,trabandbrWarr. in
the liandi,ailld'Under-,the coihrol'ot iebela,

' wihere.we halve 'tli ter tn!takeit away.
*.Such policy would b N,atii mat fu.etee.10 The Govey 'ment'," ha ingticecl the

, .., , „,
„

serriees ofatirebel a slnve; in-suell'fi,, niin•
net.'21S 4 B,li* /I (I en,test noti4upire to!erithe;overtht•nw o th rebellioti;' caitiot
remand himl'tli,,' ftqin't4 hiindage::The
rebbl master hafl'erfeited lii; title' iihini,b3, treason; the sAave ,hihi- earned by
his:.ervipea to theiNatieuil cause (o_4m
and proteetiM3. - ,1 11.!' '

'' -!) -

We may,:
aduls that, /1
thought,thei

lay of

it is liiiood Jinni pe9l9's
iMpnder);llatura ever

111

IMO

al
ElTtEM.-sl.oo=-PER

TUEGREATEND'SFARMING.
'l.li is not t he tpfeat.erid,,Idisee he,* malt

haid Work tan be'done, nor hosi Mich
omney can be edrned in a givenrtinte ;=.

.The aim should. be; not only' to "better
vac's condition, but to improve one's self
and 11:.s family, addto make himself We-kil, virtuous, and happy. VinCil la first,
the man, or his :farm? , Tie firwtht
made first, no donbt,sofar as the;

m
earthanti

water and wood, aro' concerned;; but =-ilt
iniportance, the man stands first, andhigh

'above all, and he should alwayskeep him-self so.
It is folly to make one's selfa slave to

his laud ; bending his back year ' in and Iout, in 1 hehardest drudgery, regardiffsof
his own improvement, andof his high.,re-lotions .to,society and.God., Whenever,*
farmer band we.. might. as well say..!me•
ehanic,, merely:at, or professional man)finds himself a slaVe to work,,wenving
hiinself out prematurely in the tned.pur-

I suit Of Money, he, had better pause and,-,ask-himself a few Sober,cluestionaWhat: 'listis' the use of all this] work' and- worry?- 11 What is it going toamount to in the end ?

Am I trne to the,dignity of my oirn 'att.;
turd, to My family, to my Maker?, `Aria
preparing myself fora serene and healthy
old age.? Ant I. not cutting short lily
. days ?

A little self-catechizing of this sort Is
needful, especially in the hurry of haying
and harvest-time; but it will net come '
amiss at any season. Let this inttrue--tion be given and received , line upon line,
here a little and there a little.—Esc.
TASTE OF GARLIC ,IN MILK.,

In answer to. a cptery in the -Fninter1
Itind Varth,l'r upon this subject, tt correit.
I, purulent says;.ll.! do not know that-r
dm prescribe the best method, but a veryleffectual remedy is,found in saltpeter.—

'Place a lump front the size :of a pea ion.
hickory nut; in the bucket before coat-il • '''

meneing to milk.. The saltpeter will thus,
become thohly !dissolvedanddiffused;diffused;rou.

'through the milk before straining. ,_i , "It is advisable, Where it can be done,'
Ito remove the cows from. the garlicky,
Iplistu.rp s live or six .'hours before, milkitig.'
IA large portion of the,garlie wdl be, ex-'
i.elled in the.exhalations—consequently

!less saltpeter will he required, and there
ibe less dangerof the latter being dewill,1 tccted in the taste of the butter. Whett,

'everything is kept iuveet and clean, there!
need be no fear of the !Atter tuition old;
if churned several dayS hefore 4 -:4-,tlgs.
tined fur use, provided it be immediately
}veil worked. = Indeed,where it necessary
to use this salt as a corrective, the butter,is improved by a week or two of age. ". 1"Saltpeter wi.ltma considerable exterit;
also remove the !taste- of "hitter weeds;
turnip's, and rank dluver- front milk and

I butter. Whether 'it will -interfere Willithe ‘fine flavor' imparted to :Philadelphia
!June butter' by the sweet scented:vernal,;riiss, I have on means of knowing;, hitt
this ,I' do know that l':have 649 sold
butter treated in the .'nbavenianzler:toI' • -
Smite ofyour city connoisseurs, who 11444

! fiably praised its gioud qualities.; especialllyfur keeping free from rancidity!' !
•I

„ 'KEEPING APPLES..-1 r.you wantyoor
winter apples to keep well you.inuat the
fully. observe the fear ful'owiugrthil*s: I1. Seelltat the, Surface'-or ontsido of
your apples''are perfectly free frota.punsi.
tore before you store theni away'.

2. Avoid putting thein: in a da-np
i place where moisture eau havetecesstothem.,. • •.

.1. 3. Eitcrude them from theaiiby bury:.
ing thein in dry earth, the drier the:,het.ter, or covering them the ceilar.iVith!such earth. •
' 4. Keep thernin as cools temperature

pssible, bat so as to.avnid. frost ;.for
,Imat, air and moisture, arc. three active'ao•ents that must, *lien acting in concert'
soon heat aud rot your apple's. A.nd the
same. is equally true of w!nter peace andalso of all rnet crops, sne'l4 as cab. your
baize, carrots, parsnips, beets, turnips, pa
tatoes,,ete. - • l.

•.A. NEW. RACE OF CATTLE.
According to.Beigian journal's, M. Duitrope, one of the tnost,, distinguished cat;

tie-breeders ofPrance, has succeededcaf4
ter twenty years! -trial, in producing a boa
vine race Without! horns, ,',which `carrierthe first prize at tiie great c.tle•anowlof
patsy4; in-185, *: A towof this speeies
which had been raised. on ' Mei furut-ofthe Ring of :Nigium, near BrUssels; wa.l
ifilled :latelY in thelatter town, in pres
Once of the professor of the-veterini6 ,,
Sellout, and the snrteyore of the ,publie
slat liter-house: ;The- report-, of: these
gentletnen- -confirms:- the lact-Ithatoihetpuntity, both ofsuetatid meat;.

tuore.eunsiderebtelhaittbotoOLO_pnitinary. eittle. • '`i

REEDING . BeE:---fiis scutilisefriivittwo
Ses, acolony o iiees over

beat, thogh.lezutzn,os. itgarhogudiffihin
qcr _ ';;'• -


